
F. No. U-ll}l2l}tl202l-IC (C. No.- 376239)
Government of India

Ministry of Rural Development
Department of Rural Development

(IC Section)

Iftishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 14.12.2021

To
The State Secretaries of Rural Development (ln-charge).

Subject: Invitation for nominations of the Training programs and courses to
be organized by Egyptian International Centre for Agriculture (EICA)
during the year 2022-nomination-reg.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to enclose OM dated 03.12.2021 received from Department of
Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare forwarding a
copy of MEA's ID No. M-103/08/2017 dated 22.11.2021 enclosing therewith a Note
Verbale dated 16.ll.2021of the Embassy of the Arab Republic of Egypt, New Delhi on the

subject cited above and to say that the nominations of willing and eligible candidate(s) for
the programme duly completed in all respect, may be sent to the undersigned (Soft copy of
the online submitted application may be sent to e-mail id avaneesh.kumar@nic.in) so that
the same may be forwarded to Egyptian Embassy, New Delhi at the earliest.

2. The schedule of the training programs and courses are as follows:

st.
No.

Course Duration

Last date of
receiving

application by this
Ministrv

Last date to
received

Application
to EICA

I Post Harvest handling & Food
Processing Technology

15th January to
15 March,2022

14.12.202r

One month
prior to

starting of
the each
training
course.

Modern Farming Techniques

Proiect Analysis & Management

+. mpowering Rural Women l't April to 3or
VIay,2022

22.02.2022

ntegrated Pest Management

). Poultry Production & Health 1't August to 3Ott

September,2022
ls.06.2022

7. Fish Culture Development

3. Sustainable Rural Development l5th October to
l5th December.
2022

01.09.2022

). Soil & Water Management

10. Animal Production & Health

3. The willing and eligible candidate is requested to forward their nominations
alongwith the following documents:-

i. Good knowledge in one of the languages (English-French-Spanish)
ii. Degree from Agricultural University or institute, priority to those having experience

of not less than three years in respective training topic.

Contd...

)

).



I ll.

V.

lv.

--2--

A medical certificate reporting that candidate is free from infectious and viral
diseases and HIV disease.
A printed report on the nature of the candidate's work (country report) including
specific problem confronted in the domain of duty in his/her country.
Candidate's age does not exceed 40 years; the additional nominee could be accepted
up to 45 years.

4. The willing and eligible candidates are requested to apply for the training programs
and courses alongwith all the requisite documents, to be sent to the Ministry of Rural
Development for further necessary action in the matter.

Encl: as above.

Yours faithfully,

I
|*Az..r"4'l1

fli{edita Prasad)
Deputy Secretary to the Governtnent of India

E-mail :nivedita.prasad@gov. in

Copy for needful action to:

l. Director General, NIRD & PR, Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad.
2. Director of all SIRDs. (through E-mail).
3. Principals of all ETCs. (through E-mail).
4. Director (NIC): For uploading on the website of the Ministry and Diksha Portal.

-



No.'t 1017 l'U201 6-lC(B&M)-il(part)
Government of lndia

Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare
Department of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare

lC Division

Krishi Bhavan. New Delhi.
Dated: 9d December, 2021

Office Memorandum

Subject : Sehedule of Training programs and courses to be organized by Egyptian
lnternational Centre for Agriculture (EICA) during lhe year 2022-
nomrnation reg.

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a copy of MEA's lD No. M-
10310812017 dt. 22.11.2021 forwarding therewith a Note Verbale dated
'16th November, 202'l received from the Embassy of the Arab Republic of Egypt, New
Delhi on the above cited subject.

2. The embassy of Arab republic of Egypt in New Delhi vide their Note Verbale
has fonrvarded details of the workplan of Egyptian lnternational centre for Agriculture
(EICA) to implement training programs and courses during the coming year 2022.
The embassy has informed that the EICA has allocated five (5) slots for principal
candidates and additional five(s) slots for alternate candidates from lndia to take part
in the said programs and courses.

3. All departments/ministries concerned are requested to kindly go through the
enclosed training programmes and send nomination of suitable candidate(s) from
their departmenuministry, lf any, to Egyptian Embassy, New Delhi directly under
intimation to MEA (WANA Division; email: uswana2@mea.gov.in ).

Encl. : As above }/jc2-4-olllLl>o4
(Priyaranjhn Verma)

Under Secretary(lC-ll)
Tel No. 23387848

Email : priyaranjan.vermaTS@nic.in

To

1.

2.

3.

4.

Joint Secretary (lC), D/o Rural Development
Joint Secretary (lC), MoFAH&D
Joint Secretary (lC), MoFPI
ADG(|R), |CAR
Deputy Secretary (lC), DARE
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Ministry of External Affairs
WANA Division

The Embassy of Arab Republic of Egypt in New Delhi vide Note Verbale
No. 273l2O2LllF has forwarded the details of the work plan of Egyptian
lnternational Centre for Agriculture (EICA) to implement training programs and
courses during the coming year 2022. The Embassy has informed that the EICA
has allocated five (5) slots for principal candidates and additional five (5) slots for
alternate candidates from lndia to take part in the said programs and courses.

Ministry of Agriculture is kindly requested to peruse the enclosure and
share with concerned department for utilisation of maximum scholarships slots.

I

{L,,W;
\l /a-- \,

(VishaI Harsh)
Under Secretary(WANA)

Tel No. 011-49018173
Email uswar":a? fI n:c*.. #nv. i n

Mr. Priya Ranjan, Under Secretary (lC-ll), Ministry of Agriculture & Farmer's
Welfare, 438-A, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi-110001

Tel no. 0L1-23387848, emait; priyaranjan.vermaTS@gov.in

MEA lD No. M-103/08 t2OL7 Dated: 22.1,L.2O2L
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Emb*ssy of the Arab Repubti*
of BgyptinNewDclhi

R"el No.: 213 /2A211IF

New Delhi, 16 November 2021

Note Yerbale

The Embassy of the Arab Republic of Egvpt in hJew Delhi presents irs
compliments to the Ministry of Extemal Affairs of the Republic of Indi*, antl
has the honor to attach herewith the work plan of the Egyptian International
Center for Agricultute (EICA) tcr implement training programs and course$
during the coming year 2022. The EICA has allacated fir'e (5) slots for principal
canclidates and additie.rnal five (5) slots for alternate candidates from India to
take part in these uaining program and courses as per the conditions set in the
attached documents.

l-he Embassy of the :trab Republic of Egrpt in New De1hi avails itself of
this opportuniry tc) renew to the f!{inistry of External Affairs of the Republic of
India the assurances of its highest consideration.

Enclosurer As stated (6 pgs,). :':
:

"bf

i:

t+

T'n: Indian N.{inistry of External Aftairs
Wrest Asia arrd North Africa Division

Cc: Indian l,'tinisury" of Agriculture & F*"finers, Welfare

New Delhi

rgt"$E}

Address: 1-50 $,{, Niti h{arg, Chanaky2ppri, Nerv Delhi, Delhi 1100!1, India.
Tel.: (+91-11) ?611 409(t/97 * Fax: (+91-11) 2688 5355

E-mail: india*emb@mfa.gov.eg / eg,pr,embassy.nerudelhi@,gmail.com
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{r"jtL}l C:f-.$"-is {sl,;.;.ll f*l.rt

i*-rill *l_,irl *i.i$rjt t$j{ i,1r;{r

dsl.*IJ *lshJl $r,qsSl €rf l

Ministry of Forrign Affairs
Assistant Min ister's 0ffice
Fqr"evj}ulatiejessns

Your Excsllencyl Ambassador of Arab Republic of tgypt Te

We're highly honored to i*iqrnr yslj thai the work plarr
Agriculture {EICA}, during th* corning year 20J?, h*E been
f,surses at the periods indi**ted b*lsw for evenl programi

?022 Proq,r:amsr

0utgning Re{. No;

Date:

Attachments:

of the Egyptlan lnternationat (sn1sr. g6y

tet to implement training programs and

APfrILl. MAY 30

AUG.L-StP.30

OCt.15 -Dec15

CCIUR5[

pos"r r{Aftv€sT HANDiiiN6 a rcan Cii&tss$,tfi ?rftJNoLoGy

MODERI! TARMING TICNIQUES

4-

5-

EMPGWTRING RU&AL W*M[N

INTEGRAITP }UsI MAI{AGLM INT

SUSTAINABIE RIIftAL D[lIELCIPM€NT

v.qAt , \,'1.?\+y f"l -.\!rl_,1 -.
\'"1 it \ cy -.

.1r4Jc
!..st}

JAN.I5. MAft.15

PROJTET ANALY5IS & MANAGEMTNT

6- i pCIilLTRy pnspuctof'd & H[Aair.r

FISH CUTTURI DEVELOPfulINT

SEII & WATIR MANAGEM{NT

ANIMAL PRODUCTIOI\I & HEALTH

.,;** *-i*lt rfl, y *F * d.*art.grtl;pt_i
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udlrVi CY.d"-1, {*t ull i;l-rr
irbriAll iJ.I$ll c,titlrll i#qJ,l irtql

EICA authorizes Embassies of Arab Republic of Egypt i* the invited cou*tries the authority to finally
select the nomines$ before submitllng them to the ggyptian Ministry of Forelgn Affairr. ln order tq do
ro, EICA stlggests for the (mbarsy to make a personal int*rview with the candidate befiore submittirrg
nominations to the Egyptian Ministry of for:ergn Affaks or to *lCA, to eiliure that they rr€Ht the course
admission reqilirements. in addition to ac udnting theffr with flCA,s rctiviti€s and the candidate,s
cornmitments, also the cortlmftments of the Gsvernment of the rountry that they belnng to and the
facilities to be provided by Egypt to the candidatethfough [tCA dr]ring tha course period in accordance
to the candidate's lett€r, a copy of which is to be delivered to each candidate to act accordingly.

The feliowing are the terms of nomination and adva ntages offered for EICA scholarships to act
aacordingly:

Ensure that the ctndidate has a good knawledge in one of the languages {Engtish * french *
Spanish) to enable hirn/her to properly fciiow the training end to berrsfit frorn the irnplemented
programs. notins that all lectur*s ar* directly deliveres in finglish and that Arabic language is
never used in the lectures, with simultaneous lran$latisn of tws languages (French Spanish)"

To apply to IICA program$, it's required to hold an agriculturat university or institute degree,
priority is given to those who have experience of not less than threE years in the respective
training topic to which the nominee applies.

Requestingfromeverynomtneetosubmitarngqqd9M-isfree
frsm infectiour and viral diseases and t.ttV diseaie; stating :hat thi landidrte ,i meOiiaiiy anA
psychologically fit to travel and attend the prcgram, to be sent with the nornination in
compliance tc the directives o, the Ministry of Health in this respect"

It's necessary for the candidate ts prepare a printed report sfl the nature of hislher work
{country Report}, including specific problerns confronted in the dornain of duty in hislher
country, to be discussed at special sessions within the training program.

The-Br?nted schgfqtlf-.:fjll ]!fub Republic of Egypt {EBVprian tnternationat Cenrer for
Agriculture) includes the followrng facilities:

A. Provide a travel ticket to cairs and return back at the etld of the program to the capitai city
of the delffiot iouitrv, that's only fcr the principal candidate , noting that EICA doesn't
bear any other expenses beyond the borders of Egypt. (rnain candidate snly)

8. Ensure full accommodation to the delegate during the program at contracted hotels, in
st NcLE-?obrn.lfiiiii{}'i&tes}

c. fnsure #StJylgglgt lt.olefgl - {75} Egyptian pounds to meet persona} casuat need

{all candidates}

0- Heatth care is ensured for emergency cases only. {ail candidates}

L

scl:il,5ls#l s:lal[ :l4*l

2.

3.

4.

5.

rY'9Y\,A -i.*q&
rr o'rtyt- !":Sti

sl,\Y v1-?\.y,
-p * siill YYl ' -" *p * ,r-Jl 

"5:Li 
r7L1:
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,*-nl-#l f*"d-*b l&l.rill irtiJr

i*-riill lsfrirl*,{I}tr}l {*frlt i-1tof }

S- EtCA does not admit any nomineticn after the beginei*g of the training progr3m, only in
exc*ptianal cases {such as inccrrrpi*tr lcheciui*d nunrber r:{ nr:rninatir:ns}.

7- lt's preferable for a canciidate tot to exceed the age of {4$} years, the additional nonrinee could
be accepted upto {4S} years,

8- it's necessary to sct strictiy in selecting cr rejecting candidates to avoid apologies from
candldates to attend after being accrpted.

9- '{lt nominations lhoutd be deliv*reC tc EICA, for a rnarimum of one month before tne program
startins d.its.

1s' lt's preierabfe fcr the cot-rntr"y's rorninati*ns for the calendar year oi ?slp to be one bate h, ta
enabie EICA to bcsk actommsdation for the final nrminees in eccr:rdance tc the received
norninations. The priority wili be glven to fina! and confirmrd nominations fr*m the ro.rcerned
authoriti€5 to avoid travel ticket cancetatian aftrr issu*nce and the resulting *nr"qu"n.*, ot
flnancial fines.

L1- ln case oi departure af the candidate b*fore the scheduled end of the program for any reason
whathoever, the relponsibility oithe candidaie's return back and the cost sf returft ticket
ad.iustrner:t fine is to be beard by tl.re candidrt*.

It's worth to mEntion that sending the tra$ei ticket to the inaily assigned nominee frqm the side of the
Egyptian [mba*sy is subject to hislher :ignatur* on the attached pledge which stater rhe receipt o{ the
nomin*tisn letter, tlislher acquaintance with the entire csmflnitments and the lacilities provided from
the Egyptian Government. Non commitrRent to travel at ihe assigned date af th* tieket would involve a
csnsiderable financial penalty will never be incurr*d by [lCA under whatsoever conditions, hence the
caodidat* who wirhes to modifu hislher travel date according tn *n emerging sttuation, stralt hear tht
travel ticicet fine at hislher own experl5e-

The E6yptian international Center lor Agricr.rtture kindly requesis sending e eopy of the norninee's
pas$Bort in addition to hi$/her personal emaiJ, to enab{e us irsue the travel ticket without any error in
the nama, in tire appropriate time before the progrilm starting date.

Egyptian lnt*natisnal Center for Agriculture
5, Nadi Elseid Street, Dckki

F0:23S Dokki. Cairo
Phone: {Z0I}3337EBB2

Faxr (20I) 3760315I
f; "maih eica_eg@yahoo,csm

\."4,\'1*? \-"t.\r4A rr\yy.11
I'1.r:ar - yTiyahr

dcLill ,Slq:#l s3l.iltl ;.t*l

*,Ji ri
,:- .p - r*olt s.*li 11L!
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,".!tJf l Cr.-i*!, &larll ;-rl*r

il+"rHl 1rL,l {b1n!l&1, i*Srtl n;l{l

tnclosed herewith, please find a copy of the letter addressed ro the candidate ro aid your kind
Excellency for any illustrated dala, it's appsrent from the invitation that the Egyptian 6oveinment is
granting scholarships to every country in the domains asrigned by the delegating country, consjstent to
its requirements and to comply with its deveiopment plan,

It's worth to rnention that training plans, pr+gramg and coursel previously implemented have received
an outstanding demand and success crealiflg satisfaction" the credit is dur to the aooperation of the
Egyptian diplomatic missrons abroad with the cultural Sector of the Miilistr), of Foreign Affairs and the
various state's agencies concerned.

As for the Egyptian fu4inistry of Foreign Affairs trusts your txcellency to grant the nominee an entry visa
to the EByptiafl territories, for the program period {three monthsi, no*ng that the letter to which the
delegate ticket is enclosed regards granting hrm,/her v;ith a ternporary accornmodation immediately
after arrival to cairo lnternational Airporto therefore it's necessary for the delegate to receive lhe enry
visa from the Egyptian [mbassies in the countries which your f;xceilencies are acrredited, rneanwhile the
Ministry of Agriculture {Egyptian lnternational Center for Agricutture} welcomes suggestions of Egyptian
diplornatic missions abroad to augment the success of ils programs.

The Egyptian lnternational center for Agriculture extends to your Excellency and to the members of the
mission its highest consideration and thanks for the honest efforts to rupport it; programs which in turn
contributes in boosting development progress in the country which your Excellency ir accredited, and is
requesting your honor to instruct to communicate the agriculturai authorities to foilow up psrti{ipants
who have previously contributed to ElcA programs and inform the Cultural Sector of the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs or directly to th€ Egyptian tnt*rnaiional Center for Agricuiture {EICAL about the range of
progress attained by the prsvious beneficiaries, and their occupational promotion grades, to enable
[lCA to communicate them to congratulate and follow up their career achievements.

Yours Sincerely,

Deputy Assistant Minister nf Foreign Affairs
[xpatriates Affairs, Training and Technical Cooperation

For Cultural Relations

&cL;lI sls#l $r,rytl Fq*l

\1- Y 1el. -. V-\ . -!v{,ri
V1.y1rf d.5{i

N * a3n1 fft ? " e * +*JisJti*JLs
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, the undersign*d:

Second name Country

the receipt cf a copy of the Egyptian rnternational centre for Agriculture,s

Engllsh

French

Spanish

am bound to comply with all terms, rules and conditions related to my participation at ElcA,s

Eover, lam avsare of my Government's and EICA's obligations regarding my garticipation
I don't objoct to any of tha conditionr

=
;:.14;

'=
i:11:

::::=
.....:

,.-l

Email : eica egQya.hqq,_gq"m
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t

COVID-I9 precautionary measures taken by
The Egyptian International Center for Agriculture,,ElCA.,

tq ensu.re the safetv qf the qe*icipanlp

1- Each participant must present a Negative RT-PCR testcertificate for

covlD-19 issued (72 hourslprior to his/her arrival in Egypt (The

center doesn't cover test cost)

2- Each participant must present a valid certificate of vaccination

against COVID-i9

3- Number of participants in each course will not exceed 15 persons to

comply with social distancing policy.

4- Accomrnodation will be in single rooms.

5* Frecautionary measures are taken during daily domestic

transportation,

. 6- Training hallsare regularty cleaned and disinfected.

7- Masks and alcohol-based sanitizers are provided in the center.
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